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INTRODUCTION 
The primar:; object of the present stud）’ was to obtain data for a correct judg-
ment concerning the prognosis and treatment by clarifying the fate of the lung in 
the event of unavoidable pulmonary artery or pulmonary vein ligation, which may 
occur during a pulmonar~＇ operation. 
Recently cardiopneumonopexy for coronary insu伍icencyア hasbeen used experim-
entally, and it has been reported that the use of the pulmonary artery ligated lung 
(KLINE) or the pulmonary vein ligated lung (AsAnA), in the operation, produced 
more satisfying results. The second object of this study is to decide which of the 
two kinds of ligated lungs can be utilized to a better advantage. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Hybrid adult dogs, weighing from 8 kg to 15 kg, were used. 
The pulmonary artery or vein of a lobe of the left lung or the entire left lung 
were ligated by thoracotomy, and, subsequently, the following series of experimental 
procedures were conducted for about 1 year. 
1) Observations of sy・mp初msand mo'rtality rate of the ligated dogs were done. 
2) The pathohistological change日ofthe ligated lungs were examined b：－’ pre-
parates stained by HematoxylirトEosin,Elasticaベ＇ANGrnsoN and, if necessary, AzAN-
MALLORY stains. 
On the other hand, in order to clarify the changes of the bronchial artery system, 
angiograms of the artery were taken by the method of MATHES with the use of 
HILL’s mass, whose particles do not pass through the capillary beet 
3) For the purpose of measuring the function of the ligated lungs, the left 
pulmonary artery ligated dogs and the left pulmonary vein ligated dogs, which 
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survived for 2 months or more after ligation, and, as controls, normal dogs were 
used. B~· a canula specially designed同v the author, gas from the normal right 
and ligated left lung were gathered separately and analysed. Then, under thoraco・
tom~.， blood was taken from the bronchial arter~’ and pulmonary vein of the ligated 
lung in the case of pulmonar~· artc1下 ligateddogs, and, from V azygos and V. 
brachiocephalica in the case of pulmonar~· vein ligated dogs. The 0, Vol% of blood 
thus taken wccs measured. 
EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS 
1) Postligation s:>mptoms and mortalit~· rate. 
a) In pulmonar~’ artcr＞・ ligatcl dogs, coughing and sputum output were mini-
mal and the gcnetal symptoms were slight during the first 10 days after ligation. 
人nγde'.1thoccuring during this period was due to shock and bleeding which 
immediatelγfollowing ligation. Such deaths occured in 18% of the left entire 
pulmonar＞’ artc‘Y ligated dogs only. 
Ho＇γever, from about 10 da＞’日 afterligation, s>・mptoms of secondaryア infection
occured, h>・ which 28｝ら died.
b) In lEtlmonary vein ligated dogs, s＞’mptoms of coughing and bloody sputum 
m℃l℃：－Tm immediatelyγafter ligation. In cases of extensive ligation, mortality rate 
increao.ed to 55%. However, the dogs which survived the shock and bleeding, gra-
【lual!Yrecover仁dand the mortalitv rate due to infection in these cases were les 
than 17九，
2) Morphological changes. 
a) Immediately following pulmonaη’artery ligation, the lungs became pale in 
color, and, soon after, di仔usebleeding was noted macroscopically and histologically. 
At the same time, the pne・.imaticity gradual!>・ decreased, and, at about 20 days 
after ligation, the atelectasis reached its maximum degree with thickening of the 
a!YeJlar wall and fibrosis. One month after ligation, however, the lungs were seen 
to re~over the pneumaticit>-, and the atelectasis decreased also from a pathohistlog-
ical standpoint. The bronchial artery, more than 10 cl町safter ligation, showed 
thickening of the wall and marked enlargement of the lumen pathohistologically. 
This expansion was distinctl：γproved lηarteriograms of the bronchial artery system. 
b) Immediately after ligation of the pulmonai・yvein, marked congestion and 
bleeding m’ere noted in the ligated lung, and the so『calledhepatization was seen. 
Pathohistologicaly, a strong deg1℃e of bleeding was observed, but, shortl~· ， the hilar 
bronchial vein w剖 seento expand and a collateral anastomosis developed inside the 
adhesion formed between the ligated lung and the surrounding tissues, after which 
the congestion in the ligated lung began to be absorbed. After 45 daγs following 
ligation, pneumaticit＞’ was seen to have nearly recovered to the normal state. 
Pathohistologically, howe¥-er, small ar仁川 of atelectasis, or白brosis,thickening of the 
visceral pleura remained. No change of the bronchial art巴r>・ histologically or by the 
angiography was seen in the clogs, except in spe巴ialca日C式 whichhad thickening of 
the intima of the pulmonary artery. 
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3) Functional changes. 
Gas from the normal right and ligated left lungs wa日separatelyanalysed, and 
individual minute ventilation, minute 0, up-take and minute CO, expiration were 
measured. On the basis of the values thus measured, the ratio of the ventilation-, 
02 up『take-and C02 expiration abilities of the ligated lung to the total value was 
computed. As a result, it was found that, in a pulmonarγartery ligated lung, the 
ratio of ventilation-, 02 UJトtake司 andCO, expiration abilities decrease by 17財， 35%
and 30%, on the average, rcspectivcl.v, as compared with a normal lung. 
With the pulmonary vein ligated lung, such decrease was 17？ヂフ 10,% and 9,% 
on the avarge. This means that, with the passing of more than 2 months after 
ligation, a pulmonary artery ligated lung, as compared with a pulmonary vein lig-
ated lung, -suffers a greater extent of malfunction. On the other hand, the ratio 
between the 02 Vol % of the out日owingblood and the inf1owing blood of a pulmo-
nary artery ligated lung, as determined sampling the aorta and pulmonary vein 
bloods, was 1,06 on the average, which proved that 02 up鴫takewas taking place 
even in a pulmonary artery ligated lung. 
In the case of a pulmonary vein ligated lung, because the outflowing blood from 
the lung was known to enter V. azygos via new formed collaterals on the basis of 
earlier morphological examinations, the 0, Vol % in V. azygos and that in V. 
brachiocephalica, which is considered hardly to contain any outflowing blood, were 
measured and the ratio bet＂γeen them was computed. The value thus obtained was 
1,6 times that of a normal dog. It strongly suggested that 02 up-take was taking 
place also in a pulmonary vein ligated lung. 
CONCLUSION 
In the light of the results mentioned above, the following conclusion may be 
reached. 
In the initial stages after ligation, pulmonary vein ligated dogs, as compared 
with pulmonanア arteryligated dogs, evidently suffered a far greater extent of injun’， 
resulting in a higher percentage of mortality. However, with the passing of more 
than 2 months, the relation was reversed, the pulmonary arterγligated lungs enta-
iled a marked development of the bronchial artery system, symptoms of secondary 
infection were seen more frequently and the extent of injury became larger both 
morphologically and functionally, while the pulmonary vein ligated lungs were 


































































































































































































































































I I 中 葉 ｜下薬叉は上中葉 ｜ 全 葉句
死亡原因t一一一一一一 I I 
観察数！死亡数 死亡率（ I観察数｜死亡数｜死亡率｜観察数｜死亡数！死亡率
結鰍4 日以内の死亡I~ ヨ ·1 ': 伊 I a 1 0% I 14***1 s 1 57% 1 1s 1 s I 53?o 
結紫後 5日以後の死亡！二次感染 22 I 1 I is% I s 1 o I 0% I 1 I 1 I 14% 
22頭の中3頭は4日以内に屠殺 料 23頭の中 1頭は4日以内に屠殺
14頭の中 l頭は4日以内に屠殺
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はほぼ正常近く回復したがp 高度の肋膜肥厚を伴い められた（図17）.紡紫後7日間になるとP 出血巣は炎
（図14），同時に肺外気管支静脈系の拡張と怒張が認め 症性細胞浸j閣を伴った肉芽組織でH：り固まれ，その外
られた（｜吋15I，胸腔内癒着は結紫後5日目より生t, 側の肺胞内には Fibrinの強い析出が認められた.10 




血を認めたのみであるが，結染後12時間関には，肺実 に少なくなり， 62日目以後にはp 気腫状を呈する部分
質及び間質に弥漫性の出血と紫液の濠出が強く p 気管 も出現した（図19).
支腔内にもこれが認められた（図16),24時間目の犬で i〕 肺血管系：肺動脈には初期の犬（No.24, 25) 
はp 肺胞内に Fibrinの析出p 出血及び衆液の穆出が には充血が見られたが， 46日以後の犬では内慢の増殖
一層著明となりp 細気管支陸は殆んど衆液で充たされ による管隆の狭小化乃至閉塞が一部の犬（!¥o. 33, 34, 
たが＇ 5日目になると出血部の周辺には Fibroblasts 42, 43, 48）に認められた（図20）.肺静脈の倭血は結
結紫群（A一群） ｜ 肺静脈結殺群 rv群）
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値を示した（表1). ~n ちP 対照群の平均値 0,60 に対
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、対側肺酸素摂取比（rateof 02 removal) 












































5) 次γ盤整胆型店望附止比（rateof C02 exspiration) 
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11）は ResinCastにより 3つの副血行路p 即ちp Ex-
panded Bronchial Collateral Veins, Transpleural 
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る研究 Cardi op田 umonopexyを中心とし
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図4 左全業蹄動脈結~後 3 日目，（l\o. 3) 
左肺は赤味を帯び出血斑を認める．




Jl1M：殆んど消失している. (H. E.染色， x100). 
図5 左中葉肺動脈結紫後23日目，（No.12), 
中葉は高度に縮少し合気性に乏しく硬度を培てしいる．
図T 肺動脈結紫後3日目，（No.3 ), 著明な肺胞
内出血が見られる.(H.E.染色， xJOO). 
図9 向上強拡大， CH.:E.染色， x400). 
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図14 左全業肺静脈結禁後85日目P I '.¥o. 40），肋膜肥
厚を認、めるがp 合気性その他はほジ正常に近い．





図16 肺静脈結紫後12時間目，（l¥o. 24），肺胞内に出 図17 肺静脈結索後5日目F I No. 26），出血が吸収
血と衆液の軍基出を認める rH.E.染色， x100) されつつあるところを示す（H.E.染色p x 100). 
図18 肺静脈紡紫後46日目F （＼什 481, 図19 肺静脈結殺後26日目P I＇.＼υ481，肺胞壁の肥
線維化巣を示す rH.E. r彩色p ×100). 厚と気睡状を示す（H.E.染色， x100) 
図20 肺静脈結紫後48日目， （""・ 3-1 J＇肺動脈の内膜 図21 肺静脈結紫後48日目， I¥:o. 341，気管支静脈
の肥厚による内陸閉鎖を示す［日.Van宮iesn染色， の鉱張を示す rH.E.染色x, ×100) 
×100) 
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図23 肺静脈結禁後45日目， （代。 32），結紫肺 （上方）
と胸壁（下方〕との癒着．癒着組織内に形成された副
血行路の中に結染防々動脈からi生入された墨汗が認め
られる（H.E.染色p ×100).
図27 左下業肺i脈結染後48日目の気管支動脈造影像，
CNo. 34），結査を肺の気管支動脈造影像に殆んど変化が
認められない
